Re-elect Thomas Blank for Tkwenem7íple7
Weyt-kp xwexwéytep! Thomas Blank nskwéskst. Te Tk’emlúps re st’7é7kwen.
Le Carol Jules Lu7 re skwests nkík7ece. Le Roger Blank Lu7 re skwests nqé7tse.
Ell Marie Jules Lu7 e skwests nkyé7e.

My commitment to you: to con nue to stand up our
Secwepemc laws, culture and language and assert our tle and
rights…
I have a strong work ethic: I am dedicated and commi ed to
serve the Membership to the best of my ability. Logic and
common sense drives my daily decisions.
Membership priori es are my priority:
Thomas Blank
Re-elect for Tkwenem7íple7
Kukwstsétselp
I look forward to talking with
you!

• Responsive leadership and good governance
• community engagement and a focus on mental health
• be er communica on with membership
• transparency and accountability, especially with regards to
economic development and business opportuni es.
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Cell: 236-597-4242

From my ancestors to the people in my life, to the land
itself. To be in an earnest sense of humility and gra tude
for this life we are living. And to always show up in the
right mindset with all that I am rela ng to.
Knucwete kuc es yegwyegwt, s-kuc.

Community programs and services should focus more priority to
meet the needs of our youth / community.
Council needs to focus on con nuing to make our community
safer and healthier for membership and work towards providing
proper and su cient mental health and addic on resources.
We cannot keep brushing this under the carpet.
We’ve all su ered a lot of major stresses this year. The
compassion shown by our community, volunteers and sta
makes me honoured, humble and proud to stand before you
and put my name on the ballot.

Thomas Blank
Re-elect for Tkwenem7íple7

Good luck to everyone in their campaign.

Kukwstsétselp
I look forward to talking with
you!

Kukwstsétselp
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